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Bronte Wallops Steers Speaks to Lions,

Friday at Robert Lee Ladies and Guests

Ht Hobby Franklin

jack Price * Humic rc|iivcn.ilc<l (im- 
|>rme«l) Longhorn* rolled to a 14-0 j 
decision over our Coke Countv neigh- 
Ixirs, ill«' Kolx-rt lax- St«-crs. at llolrert 
l.ec Friday night, in the moil.

The Steers took the np«-ning kick
off and fumhhxl on their own 30-vard 
marker. Then on the third play from 
scrimmage, Karl llnsk lefthandcd a 
pass to Hen I) Snead who g.dln|x-d 
10 yards to pay dirt. The whole play 
netted 23 yards Kenneth Hester made 
the extra point on a ipiarterliack 
sneak.

In the second ipiarter, Gerald San
dusky intercepted a Steer pass and 
from the 40-yard line, the Longhorns 
drove to pay dirt again. Gerald San
dusky powered his way over the 
double stripe from the 4-vard line. 
Husk plunged over for the extra point.

Husk and Sandusky were the main 
offensive threats as hall carriers and 
Jack Vaughn made a spectacular 
catch of one of Husk’s tosses.

The hig show of the night was the 
defensive play of Handal McGutchcn, 
lack Vaughn, Karl Husk, Sandusky 
and Hester. The no-glorv hovs in the 
line really showed up well. Husk play
ed defensive guard and offensive 
Irack.

When Steer ball carriers did go

Senator Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo was scheduled to lie the main 

through the line, McGutchcn, San- speaker at a barliecue last night, 
dusky and Hester, the linebackers, s|xmsortxl hv the Hiunte l ions club, 
smeared them. McGutcheii, center A|H1I1, (2.5 Lions * ,K| guests were 
linelrackcr. was always there. Husk | to Im- present for the affair,
slipped through the Knlrcrt Lee line |t |„ |*. |„.|d at the city park, 
and threw the hall carrier for losses providing the weather is fit for an 
more than once Jack \ aughu was ,M||<lnor gathering, and at the Home 
immovable and broke up many end \{,,t<>r laM. inclement
ru*'*- weather.

Kenneth Hester continued to handle in ... . .  ._ ^ j Die Skagg sisters, well known en
the hall like an expert from tils rprar 
ter hack position and the punting of 
Sandusky kept the Steers hacked up. 
Sandusky is a very good punter and 
kicks the hall lar and high, a lot of 
the tune so high that the boys are j 
waiting for the safety man to catch j

It,,
tertamers in this section, were also 
scheduled to lie on the program. 
I’leiitv of harlrccued goat, ranch style 
I>euns, and all the trimmings were 
promised to those who attendesl.

A more complete writeup of this

paper.
the ball. That makes being the safety 1 mtaston 
man a hazardous job.

The troys are working hard in prep
aration for their go with the tough 
Kldoradn Kagles next Friday. They 
have an open date tonight.

will lie carried in next week's

BELVA RIPPETOE IS 
TAKEN TO MAYO  CLIN IC

Mr. ami Mrs. J, M Rippetoe left 
Hronte Monday night w ith  their 
daughter, Belva. for Mavo Clinic at 
Rochester. Minnesota where the child 
will receive examinations and treat- 

i incuts.
Belva has had a hard time of it this 

summer, having lieen a victim of polio 
and rheumatic fever. Despite the fact 
that she became fletter for awhile, 
she became ill again late last week 
■lid on the recommendation of Dr. 
John H Harris of Hronte, she has lieen 

I taken to the world-famous clinic. Dr

Don Daniel Elected 
President of FFA

The Hronte Gha|>tcr of Future 
Farmers of America met September 
Hi and elected officers for the coming 
year. Officers in the local chapter for 
1949 and 1950 are.

President, Don Daniel; vice-presi
dent, Hilly flipp, secretary, Doyle 
Adair; reporter. B o b b y  Franklin;
treasurer, Gerald Sandusky, first vice-, , . .. ,... . „ , Harris wired the clime tor an appointpresident. Cileries D ro w n : second ‘i , ,, .I . i merit for tin- child,vice-president. Hoy AAilkins, sentinel,
Bobby Lasswell, historian. Joe Blake 
W h a le n ,  parliamentarian. W. 1). I 
Latham.

Committees were also named as j 
follows: initiation committee, John
Husk. Gerald Sandusky and Bobby j 
Lasswell; program of work committee.
Doyle Adair. Hilly Hipp and Bobby 
Lasswell; yearbook committee. Wood
row Howell, Bohhv Joe Clark and JOHNSON FAMILY  
Hobby Evans. HOSTS AT BARBECUE

The FFA chapter is planning on | 
having a busy year, according to spon
sor J T H enry. with many phases of 
activities on their schedule

WALTON-BROWN VOWS 
READ FRIDAY AT  
BAPTIST CHURCH

In an evening ceremony Friday,
September Iff, at 7 :45  in the First 
Baptist church of Hronte, Miss Doro
thy Yvonne Walton became the bride 
of Frank Pritchard Brown of Hobert 
lax-. The Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor of 
the Sylvester Baptist church, read the 
double-ring ceremony in a candle- 
lighted church. The church was deco
rated with fern and gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Walton of Hronte.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. Brown of Robert 
Lee.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a traditional white 
satin wedding gown. Her flowers 
were orchids.

Maid of honor was Miss Jo Dell 
Walton, sister of the bride, of Hronte.
She wore a blue net dress with a nose
gay ol pmk carnations. Matron of 
honor was Mrs Dale Hrown of Holrert 
la-e, who wore a vellow net dress 
with a nosegay of yellow gladioli.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Harrold Shep
pard of Holiert Lee and Miss Hohbie 
Tomlinson of Hronte, both dressed in 
orchid taffeta dresses and wearing 
white roses, and Misses Norma Jean 
Gentry of Bronte and Marlene Arrott 
of Bronte, Ixitlr dressed in blue taffeta 
dresses ami wearing white roses.

Flower girls were Phelan Ann Park
er. who was dresser! in orchid taffeta, 
and Kloisc Hester, who wore white 
satin.

Dale Brown of Holrert Lee was best 
man. Ushers were Bobby Vaughn of s|l(
Hronte. Will Percifull of Robert Lee. , , ,u|l(> >IIKj San Angelo Farmers 
Garv Simpson of San Angelo, Foy 1IM| r,,„chors of the area welcomed 
Dell Smith and Hilly Green, both of ,|„. ,j,,,wrrs 
Holrert Lee.

Wedding music was presented by 
Mr*. Chet Holcombe, pianist, and 
Mrs. Alfred Taylor, soloist.

A reception followed the wedding 
ceremony ui the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Tavlor Kinerson. Mrs. W. D.
McDonald and Mrs. Boyce Fancher 
preside«! at the serving table

The couple is now on a week s 
wedding trip to San Antonio. The 
bride chose a brown suit with brown 
and tan accessories as a traveling cos
tume The couple will live in Robert 
la v  on tlnrir return

The bride is a graduate of Bronte 
high school ami the bridegroom is a 
graduate of Robert la v  high school 
He also attended San Angelo business 
college He is now employed bv the 
Sun Oil Company at Silver

NEW M A IN TA IN ER
The counts has purchased a new 

maintainer which will he used in 
precinct 3, west of Robert 1 av T R

Kveryone is hoping that her trouble 
can lx- diagnose«! and cured while 
she is away. The Hippetoes said he- 
fore they left that the* did not know 
when they would Ire back, as they 
intended to stay as long as necessary 
for Belva to receive whatever treat- 
metit she needs.

J. R. (BOB! MEYERS NOW  
W ITH HOME MOTOR CO.

James H (Bob) Meyers, formerly 
of Stamford, has accepted a position 
which places him in charge om th«- 
shop of the Home Motor Co. An- 
noumvmciit was made this w«x-k by 
Bob Knit-run and H. W. Bees, owners 
ol the local firm.

Movers came to Texas from Minne
sota in 1941. He has had seven years’ 
experience in automotive repair work 
and has alsti done a large amount of 
work on airplane engines.

He is married and has one da ugh- 
ter. Candy, age 4 Meyers said that 
he likes Hronte fine and that he and 
his family are going to plan on mak
ing this their home. He invites all the 
iH-tiple in this area to i-ome in and 
get awpiamted aiul talk over their 
car troubles with trim

MORE RAINFALL
Tile city of Hronte and surrounding 

areas received more rainfall over the 
last week with Hronte receiving about 
i quarter of an inch Moudav Spotted 

ivvers fell ov«-r other parts of the

Three hundred and twenty-five per
sons attended a barbecue Saturday 
night at the Cedar Mountain home <if 
Mrs. John Johnson The barliecue was 
piimanlv to celebrate the oil well re- 
cently completes! on Johnson s land. 
Memliers of the McQueeii-Cleavinger 
drilling crew, who dnlleil the well, 
were present with th«-ir families. On«- 
hundred and fifty-seven fannli«-s were 
represente«! at the affair

Assisting Mrs. Johiis«>ii with the 
Ikirlxxxie were h«*r children, O. B 
Johnson, who did the barbecuing, the 
Pat Johnson family who register«-«! all 
tin- guests, and Hob Johnson, who «lid 
the wrv mg. ( >ther relatives and friends 
also helped in preparing the feast.

Bartiecued g o a t , wi-stem style 
Ix-ans. txiffec, son-of-a-gun, tea. lakes, 
pies, potato salad, vegetable salads 
and other fixxls were served from 
tables lix-ated on the south side of 
Mrs. Johnson's rink home.

M AN  PAYS FINE FOR 
TRANSPORTING BEER

E R. Anderson paid $20(1 ami 
court insts. a total of $230 40 in the 
Coke Countv Court Monday on a plea 
of guilty to a charge of lransp«irting 
lx-«-i in a iltv area Large «piantities 
of lx-cr were taken from hi* car when 
it was apprehended just north «if 
Hronte Monday. II«- was am-ste«! by 
insix-ctors for the Texas Lupinr Con
trol Hoard offuv of San Angelo

City Council Approves 
Budget for Fiscal Year

The propostxl budget for the Cits 
of Hronte for the fiscal year begin- > 
mug April I. 1040. and ending Mardi 
31. 1050. was approved at a puhlu 
hearing held by the Citv Council 
M ondas night at the city hall.

The budget was based on an esti
mated valuation of $800,000 with a 
tax rate of him- dollar per one bun-1

di«si dollars valuation. The budget 
was reviewed and adopted by a unan
imous vote of the city council.

I he estimated resource* from con
solidated tax sup|xirted funds total 
$17,073. Tins «‘stimate was broken 
down as follows on hand April 1, 
$5.54b, from taxes. $8,000, from oth
er sources. $3.125, and from the West

Humble Makes Two New Locations This 
Week; No. 1 Warren to Be Re-Tested

Polio Emergency Drive Extended; 
County Results Encouraging

Around $400 has lieen raised in 
Coke County so far in the polio 
emergency «Irise which was exteniled 
another week hs national foundation 
picsideiit Basil O Goimor $148.08 ha* 
Ixvn contributed to the drive in the 
east side of the «.xiuuty and about 
$250 has Ixvn contributed from the 
west side of the ctinnty, according to 
A J. Hilfxi. chairman for that side of

PRICE RECALLED AS 
BAPTIST PASTOR

lies V D. Price was r«valle«t as 
the pastor of the Bronte Baptist 
church last Sunday. Brice i-ame her«- 
in October of last year from Bellevue. 
Texas to fill the vacancy left by Rev 
Fred Blake

the county. The drive m Bronte has 
Ixvn temporarily halted due to the 
abaence of Mai Rippetoe county 
chairman, and it is |xissible that he 
will ext«*nd the drive another few days 
fiere when he returns

In the meantime, those wishing to 
contribute to the fund raising cam- 
jiaigu mas ifo so by jiutting their 
monev in an envelope, addr«-ss«l to 
1*01.10. «-are of the local ixist offuv 

I'll«- eim-rgemv ilnve is Ixxug helil 
laxative the National Foundation for 
infantile paralysis is exhausting its 
hind* taking care «if the increased 
nnmlx-i of polio patients this sum- 
mer Everyone is iug«d to give and 
give generously in this county G«ike 
County had a high incidence of the 
disease this year and is receiving aid 
from the national foundatmn in many 
instatHVs B*ith Rippetoe and Bilbo__________ ___ H I He* and Mrs. Price have three

H arm««i is commissioner in «hat pro- daughters and one son and live in the said tliat the results to date are en-
Haptlst parsonage «xxiragiiig

Oil activity in the Hronte area was 
on the increase this week with 
Humble Oil & Helming Co. making 
a new location in the Bronte field 
and another northeast of towu. An
other interesting development was tile 
moving of a rig over the abandoned 
hole ol the Hieknk Ac Reynolds and 
Dan Auld No. I Warren.

Humble staked location lor their 
No i k E  Hickman 2,000 fad  from 
the north and 830 tret troin the west

CONSERVATION TOUR 
TO BE OCTOBER 4

The Hoard of Supervisors have call 
<d a conservation tour at Silver Tues
day, (Ktolx-r 4 The tour will la- is>n 
ilucttd to show some jirogres* that is 
Ix'ing made m soil and water con
servation in the Riser Conservation 
group. R. H Allen. Chairman of the 
Hoard of Supervisor* announced

The group will make four stops to 
explain protection of crop residue, 
seeding of range grasses, identillca 
lion of range vegetation, contour 
farming with level, broad bass ter 
rates, and the effects of a gtxid cover 
■mi water intake during rainlall. Allen 
explains.

The tour is planned ui connection 
with the election of a supervisor in 
/one No I, of the ( a ike Counts Soil 
Conservation District, /one No I is 
the northwestern part ol Caunmission- 
er's Precinct No I Th«- landowners 
around Silver and Samxi are urged to 
attend this tour. Allen went cm.

The last session of the Texas leg is 
lature passed a hill appropriating 
monev to tic given to Soil Couscrva 
11< >n Districts lor advancement of soil 
and water conservation in Texas. 
Allen explain«-«!. Attend this tour and 
l<-arn how this monev is to be used in 
assisting landowners in doing a Ix-ttei 
job of applying conservation on their 
larms and ranches

H. C. l.assw«ll, Tavlor Emerson,
■ ml F. S. Hlgguiixitham are land 
owners who developed their complete 
inordinate«! soil and water conserva
tion plans last week Th«-*«- plans 
were develop«! to treat each ai-re of 
land according to its needs, fhe per
sonnel of the Soil Conservation Sets 
ice assisted these land own<*r* with 
the development of their plans

Two iliversion terraces were stakeil 
last wtx'k on Otis Smith * farm The 
diversion terrace is a part of Smith's 
eomplet«- coordinated soil and water 
conservation plan as a district co- 
operator with the Coke County Soil 
Conservation District

M ARLA LOU REES HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Marla laiu Hers was honored on 
her third birthday Tui-sday with a 
hirthdav parts at her home given by 
h a  mother, Mrs R W. Hex-' Marla 
lam opened her hirthdav gift* and 
the children played games on the 
lawn. They were served ice cream 
ami white birthday cake trimmed 
with |iink candles and pink «infec
tion frosting.

Children present were Rr> and 
Anne Harris. La Jail Kiker. Reid 
Griffith* Margaret Oglesbs Patricia 
Hohinsim. Beatrice Gannon Johnnic 
Sinu. Hi« hard Wavne He«-* ami the lit 
tie horn tree.

Mr. ami Mr*. Albert Wynn Mi 
ami Mrs Jim Johnson and Mr Caial- 
son. all of Hronte, were dinner gu«*ats 
in the John Gaston Jmme in Tennyson 
on Sunday, September 18
GO TO AUSTIN

H E Mndgling and H E. Hickman 
left Thursday morning for Austin 
where they will attend to business re-

Cling a claim against land which 
own.

line of trait I m tlx- southeast ijuarter
.I setHm IS8-1A-HATC l In wrii
is scheduled to go to 4,500 teet with 
rotary- cipiipineot. Mil^ucen au d  
Clevingcr have the (frilling contract 
with C. E. Lamest in charge.

The same (oinpany staked their 
No. 3 Salhc Odom and others 1,250 
li-et from tlie north and i,3SO t«-et 
from the east lim-s of Seloriana D<- La 
Garza survey -304.

No iMiteiitial has lieen reported by 
Humble on their No. 1 Johnson. How
ever. unotlicial report* say that It is 
a "giMxl well" and it is cx|xx-t«xl that 
it will Im- as gixxl as any In the field.

Ilu kok is He* uoltls amt Dan Auld 
were setting up their spudder rig 
Ilnirvlav over the abandoned No. 1 
Dr. Warren. One of the men working 
on the job said they had received no 
instruction* exet-pt to set the rig up 
and g«-t it ready for operation. Itus 
well was abandoned when It tailed ui 
the Pal«> Pinto aud it was difpened 
at a later date. However, it failed 
again and was abandoned a second 
time. Operator has not announced 
whether he intends to deepen the hole 
>r test s<ime higher stratum.

100 MILE AUTO RACE AT 
FAIRGROUNDS TRACK IN 
SAN ANGELO SUNDAY

A KMI-mile big eai auto race is 
sthtxluhxl lot San Angelo on Sunday, 
September 25th The race will be 
lick I on the Fairgrounds I mile track.

Mans entries have lx-en sent in by 
leading dnvi-rs from San Antonio, 
(anpus Christi, Amarillo. Clovis. New 

! Mexico, and oth*-r eili«-* in the South 
j  w«•*( Only the 18 tastes! cars enter«-*!
| will lx- |x-rmitt*xl to start the 100- 
f mil« ra«'«- A large trophy will go to 
the winner.

Gates at the San Angelo Fair
grounds will ojien at 9 A. M with 

| time trials getting underway at 10 
A. M The 100 mile classx will start 
at l P M Add«) entertainment 
feature* will im lude motorcycle race*

SENIOR CLASS ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR 1949

The Senior ( lass has started th«-ir 
year by eUftmg « lass oil leers ami 
room mother* \ «•(.«! Flores wa* eleot- 
ixl sponsor ol the class Boom mothers 
are Mis W W Mdlikcn, Mr* Buster 
Hester. Mrs Clifford ( lark and Mrs 
( . E. Arrott

D i l i «  i i s  an- president. Doyle 
\dair vit«• president. Norma Gentry, 
swretar* Bills« Milliken, treasurer. 
Robbs ( lark, and report**r. Marlene 
Arrott

Preparations an- underway for a 
harlxxue supper Friday night at the 
horn« of Mr* ( F. Arrott. as tfie first 
■tarty for the new school vixir

Mr md Mrs Otis Smith atinounc 
ed tins w«fk that they have sold their 
horn«- in Hronte Mrs J Black bought 
ilu- house and will take possession 
October 2d Th«- Smiths said that thev 
will build them a new home on the 
Inghwav alxxit three-fourth* of a mil«- 
ii<«tit of Rroute

PUBLIC HEARING  
SHOWS F IN A N C IA L  
CONDITION  OF CITY

A ptihlu hearing was held Monda* 
night in the ( its hall hv the Hronte 
city council Mayor H () Whitt re 
|x>iti-d that $17,073 was received into 
the g e n e t  a I fond in the year ending 
\ptil I 1949 Of these r«x-eipts. ex
penses of the citv run $14.370 with a 
surplus of $2.703 left.

aWter Utilities rewxirce* were es- 
timatixi at $10.148 and expenditure* 
at $9.808 A surplus of $542 remains.

Read The Enterprise Want-Ad*.

lesas l tilities (jo. gross receipts tax. 
$400.

rhe estimated dishurseineiits from
tlie*«- luiids total $14.370 and break
down oi this estimate follow*, sinking 
fund. $1,770, salaries. $2,880; ad
ministration. $258. postage, freight 
and «-»press. $ 100, office fuel, $100, 
lalxir. $3,195, merchandue, $50, 
maintainer ojieration, $150; street 
> leanup*. $250. sir*-«-! lighting. $500. 
giavel lor street*. $300, jiavnient and 
interest mi fire truck. $472, expense 
and upkeep on fire truck. $150, Kim 
r<-v ami Sons note and interest; $1,- 
*v72. engineering fee*. $1.325. attur- 
nt v f*-«-* and legal service, $1.000.

Hie total indicated surplus on Ap
ril I. 1950. would be $2.703.

In the waterworks fund, the (e- 
s-nines are estimated at a total of 
$10.148 with cash on hand, $348. 
water rental* a* $9.000. and other 
source* $MHi accounting (nr the to
tal Estimatni expenditures in this 
lepartinent total $9.808 leaving an 

indicated surplus u«*xt April 1 of 
$542

The ex|H-nditures are estimated in 
tins manner superintendent's salary, 
$2.100. Ixind r«|uiretnents, $2.921, 
meters ami repairs. $1,000, water 
towei repairs. $500, shopwork and 
lejiairs. $1.250. IriK-k |>avments. 
$100, lalxir, $250, pipe and littings. 
$500. new «xjiii|)ment. $.5tM). ehlorinr 
gas $75. postage, freight and express. 
$100 ami statimierv and |>rinthig. 
$50

COKE COUNTY PTA 
UNIT ORGANIZED

An organization meeting ol the 
(aike ( a>unty PI'A eoum-il was held 
Tuesday in Hie educational building 
of th e  Bronte Methodist church. 
Alxiut fifteen wnim-n from tlie three 
local PTA units. Holiert Lee, Silver 
.md Hrmite, met with Mrs. Holland 
Holt of Abilene. 18th district presi- 
dent of tlie PI A. Mr* C. E. Arrott 

t Bronte, vie«-president of the Nolan 
md (a>ke (aiunty PTA orgamzatkms. 
.md Mrs M F Garland of Sweet- 
water, president of a local unit there.

During tlx morning session. Mrs. 
Holt explained county council work 
to the members. Mrs. Arrott pr«s*ided 
mil officers Im tfic county unit were 
l«-«t«-«l Mrs Alfre«l Taylor of Bronte 

was ■ l«s t«xl prisnbul Other officers 
i I«-* ted were. Mrs. J. E Pavne of 
silvei vke-president Mrs. Otis Smith 
<>t Hronte. secretary. and Mrs. J C.
Il.uwi'll of Holx-rt lose, treasurer.

I V  Bronte ITA t«x»k the group to 
th«- (.a«1us Gafe for lunch

Alter lunch, an executive commit- 
t«x- meeting was held amt «hairmen 
tor tin eommittrx-s were named. Com- 
mitte« chairmen are program. Mrs.
\ F. ( .«xitry Bronte, ininlicity and 
publk relations. Kes Hoi* Welch. 
Holiert lax-, citizenship and legisla
tive, Mrs Myrtle Jameson, Sflver. 
education tor home ami family life. 
Mrs J O Haney, Hronte, health and 
nx reatkm. Mr*. George (a inner. Sil- 
v«x. ami radio, visual education and 
musk Mrs. Marvin Simpson of Rob
ert lax-.

Four regular meetings were plan- 
mxl Im the vear and a spokesman said 
that there would likely be several 

albxf meetings The group will meet 
with each school PTA unit alternately 
throughout the vear

FIRST METHODIST  
CHURCH

Alvin H Mini Mm. Pastor

BHONTE

10 a. in . Church School. Promotion
Exercise

11 a in Morning Worship - "Crying
for a Cod"

7 30 p in.. Evuofag Worship and 
MYF

HAYRICK

3 30 p. m.. A f t e r n o o n  Preaching 
Service

ON FISHING TRIP
Roftert Forman. Jesse Parker. J. W. 

Anderson, B A. Bell. Bob Johnson 
i and Otis Smith *r< planning on leav

ing Friday morning rxi a fishing trip 
to Devils I-ake near Del Rio. They 
will be gone ■ couple of days.



P ig *  Two T h *  B ro n t* Enterprise

THE ETHICS OF 
SAVING

T h * wisdom of ages we have for our guide.
Showing how men have lived and how they have died 

From Solom on's Proverbs to the wisdom of now,

W e are taught th e  e th ics  o f saving and how,

But it m akes little  d iffe ren ce  by whom they are taught, 
T h ese  lessons by m any are  all put to  naught 

Saving is sim ple, it has no com plex plan;

Ju st store for the fu tu re w henever you can 

THE FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BA N K is a good p lace  to store 

Your money while you are m aking som e m ore

FIRST \4TIIV\L Bilk
IN BRONT!

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FR IENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS -

IN  SAN  ANGELO IT 'S —

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

^  j * .

m a k in g  t r a c k s  in  
th e  r ig h t  d ir e c t io n

W e have made much progress toward our goal of 
providing telephone service for all who want it.
T h is  has been done despite continued m aterial 
shortages and slow deliveries of sorely-needed 
equipm ent. W e are hopeful that equipm ent diffi
cu lties will ease up before too long W hen they do, 
you may be eure we’ll be going "a ll out“ to speed
ily serve everyone still w aning.

San Angelo Telephone Company

Q UAL ITY
PRODUCTS

Mean that when vou Fhiv 
your gaxoliiK*. oil. tires, 
batteries ami other prod
ucts from us you get the 
best.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Bon Spoonts

TNI
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by
BEN OGLESBY, JR

Faltered as second-claw matter at the
Post Office at Bronte, Teams. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates

Per vear. in Coke and adjoining 
counties

Per year, elsewhere

Uncle Bob White is ill at his home
near Blackwell.

The WSCS met Monday at the 
Methodist church with Mrs. Charles 
Ragsdale giving the devotional. Mrs. 
Cecil Smith gave a talk on the Amer
ican Christian Woman The ladies 
voted to vend a cash gift to Japan. 
Mrs Smith served Cokes to Mmes. 
R. A. Carlisle. Austin Jordan. Charles 
Ragsdale. P. C. Dabney, D. T. Hunt. 
Wylev McRorcy. Raymond Dyees, 
Oxford Evertt and Cletus Hyatt.

TWELVE PRESENT AT 
SUNSHINE CLUB MEET

Ihe Sunshine HD club of Tenny
son met Septeinlier 18 ill the home of 
Mrs. Ben Brooks. Twelve members 
were present, including one new 
member, Mrs Ben Murpny, and one 
visitor, Mts. Jack Sharp.

Mrs. J. W. Latham, chairman of 
the tinaine committee, took a collec
tion and the club voted to have a

“secret pal“ for each member.
Mmes Marvin Corley and John 

Gaston were choaen to attend the
Bronte Junior club meeting on Sep- 
temlier 21. Songs were led by Mrs. 
Marvin Corley and refreshments of 
cake and punch were served The 
next meeting will be on October i 
with Mrs. Johnnie Brown

HOSPITAL NEWS
Sept. 15 Mrs. F  C. Wojtek. Miss 

liilian Herndon. Mrs Raymond Blood- 
worth and Mrs. C. Marques dis
missed.

Sept. 10: The baby daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler admitted. 

Sept. 17: Mrs. Bob Fields admitted. 
Sept. 18: Daughter of Mr. and Mr».

Sani Fowler dismissed.
Sept. 20 Mrs. P. H Hinders dis

missed.
Sept. 21 Mrs. B C. Dudley and 

W. M Culp admitted. Mrs. Dale
Fields dismissed.

Arnold Hall was a business visitor 
in Dallas Monday and Tuesday oi 
this week

$200
$2.50

YCM LI KINO THESE F\MOt S BRYNDS 
AT O l’R STATION

Cosden Petroleum Products 

Dunlop Tires -  -  X-Sel Batteries

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

N s t i s n s l  A d v e r t u . n g  R e p ' M e a t a t i v e

UmIIKAH PlKSS ItfOCIATIOM
i a  ORCAM mibb! mumum bbinb

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

Hi Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Ben Greathouse ol Douglas. An 
anna was greeting old friends in I 
Blackwell. Friday.

Mr and Mrs. A. S Heudry visited 
Mr am) Mr* Fal Garvin in Mertzun. J 
\N ednesdav.

Mmes S. P Smith, Jevvie Reed. H j 
H Reaves. Al Suets) and Civile Rich j 
attended a WML asstx-iatinnal meet j 
mg at the F'irst Baptist church in 
Sweetwater, Monday

Robert Post of Colorado City visit 
«1 Jack Yource over the weekend

Mr and Mr*. Robert Fuiglish and j 
daughter of F'ort Worth are visiting 
in the Roy Sanderson and H. C. 
Raney koines.

The Blackwell Hornets lust then j 
first football game 41 to 7 to the 
Divide Trojans Friday at Hlackwell. 
The Hornets will plav at Hobbs on 
Thursday night.

Liter Bryant is ill in the Sweetwater 
hospital

Bobbie Dean Spence is attending 
ACC in Abilene.

The Baptist W il l  ladies have been 
sewing for Buckner Orphans Home 
in Dallas. They also sent a box to 
Japan

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Wall and 
Maudene went to San .Angelo to visit 
Mr and Mrs. Russell Wall, Tuesday.

Mi mil Mrs ( M Whitaker bad 
Mr and Mrs. Clark of Houston as j 
thru weekend guests.

Mr. and Mrs Lari Cook and child
ren visited in Littlefickl last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Horner Cook have as 
their weekend guests Mr and Mrs. 
William Oxik and children of Lome- 
ta, Mrs. T. P. Parks and i bililren of 
Austin, and Mr. and Mrs. Otbella { 
Vest and son of Midland

Mr and Mrs Dwight tires of Dein 
mg. New Mexico have been visiting j 
in Blackwell. Vlrs. Pali Nest returned | 
with them. They had the rnisiortunr | 
of getting all of tbeir luggage stolen 
while parked in Deming.

Mr Sim m ir 1-ane has been visiting 
in tin- le e  Lackey and Bud Caruthers 
home«.

Grandpa ( .runes u ill hi the home 
of his son, Llmer Grim«-*

:

Have Them Expertly 
C leaned Eirxt

It will help preserve the (abrir 
while they are in storage.

THE BEST COSTS 
NO MORE
Whenever vmire in need oi fine 
|oh printing, here is where the 
best costs no more. Our long 
ei|>erirnoe in the printing Kusi
ne» «mahle* us to handle any 
j«*h efficientls and economically.

THE
BBONTE
ENTERPRISE

Now Available
THE SERVICES OF

Mr. J. R. Meyers
HIGHLY SKILLED MECHANIC

AT THE

Home Motor
COMPANY

YOL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO SAMPLE (H R ONE-STOP SERVICE

READY

MEATS FRUITS & VEGETABLES
A R M O U R 'S  D E X T E R  S L IC E D

BACON
LB.

52c
G O LD E N  F R U IT

B A N A N A S
LB.

12c
C U R E D LB. FRESH A N D  F IR M LB

H A M 65c CABBAGE 5c
A N Y  K IN D

LU N CH  LOAVES
LB.

42c CARROTS
2 B U N C H E S

13o

SALT PORK
LB.

32c
FRESH Y E L LO W

W A X  BEANS
L i

12c
LB. N E W  CR O P LB.

BOLOGNA 29c Y A M S 9c
SUGAR 10 LBS. FOR 89c
C R ISC0 3-LB. TIN 87c
CLOROX i-GAL. BOTTLE 49c
CORN, MAYFIELD ( :r k a m STYLE 2 No. 2 CANS 25c
PURE LARD 3-LB < \RTON 59c
W A SH O  o r  D U Z PACKAGE 26c
M A C A R O N I o r  VERM ICELLI 4 PKGS. FOR 25c
POST TOASTIES LARGE SIZE 19c
LA U N D RY  SOAP, p  & G OR CRYSTAI W HITE 3 Bars 25c
TOM ATOES No. 2 CAN 10c
COFFEE, b r ig h t  & EARLY 1 L Ü 39c

CUMBIE & CD.
YOUR RED b WHITE STORE



Q UAL ITY  M E R C H A N D I S E  

AT BARC A IN  PR ICES
( Complete Line of School Supplies 
Pittsburgh Paints — Ammunition 

Eveready Hot Shot Batteries 
Saws — Hammers — Hatchets 
All Kinds Builders' Hardware 

Hanson Cotton Scales 
Saddle Blankets — Lariat Hope 

Galvanized Ware — Tubs, Buckets — all sizes 
Other Merchandise T<x> Numerous to Mention

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORB

Soy You Sow It in the Enterprise

ATTENTION - - -
PROSPECTIVE ~ U S E R S

This Is Your Chance to Have

ADEQUATE WIRING PAYS
Have Your Wiring Hone By a 

Bonded and State Licenced Electrician

A ll W ork  Guaranteed to t i n  Govern mont Inspection

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

C A L L  «96, B A L L IN G E R . C O L LEC T

Acme Plumbing Co.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By M n Herbert Holland

Hpv . Dec (xix was recalled as pas
tor ol the Brookshire Methodist 
church Saturday night for the ele
venth year. Delegates were also 
elected to attend the conference at 
l.uhlxick Delegates Ed llolden. Ver
non Jones, Nila Kay llolden. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Creel left Wednes
day.

Mrs Herbert Holland was hostess 
to the sewing cluh Wednesday after
noon. Cokes and cookies were served 
to Mines. Dee Foster. Jim Clark, J.C. 
Miller. Willard Caudle. If C Hedges, 
Chris Douse James Holland and 
children and the hostess Next meet
ing will In* October 2 with Mrs. 
Willard Caudle

Mrs. Joe Hedges and Cathy Visited 
Mrs James Mnll.md Thursd.iv night. 
The James la v  family visited them 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. J. C Miller and her lather, 
(lavton Stewart, visited Mr and Mrs. 
C. H. Collins in Alpine last weekend 

Mrs II. C. Hedges visited Mrs 
Dee Foster Wednesday

F.arl Koach of Wiutres visited Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Clark Saturday.

Mrs. Georgia Mae Nixon of Dallas 
visited the James and llurlen la ss  
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Arlie Van Holden of 
( ianlen ( atv spent Saturday night 

I with Mr and Mrs F'd Holden
Mr and Mrs Joe Horton of Wil- 

metfi spent the weekend with the 
| Irving Horton family.

Mrs. B V Hedges is reported un
proved after an illness of several davs. 
She has la in  m tlie J C Boatright 
home for the past week The Charlie 

| Browns visitesl there Fridas night
Mr and Mrs. Jack Herring of near 

Ballinger sisitisl the James Hollands 
j Saturday evening

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Gleghoni. Ollie 
| Mara ami Gary of Miles visitesl the 
j T. G. Gleghorns, Sunday.

Farmers are sowing their gram after 
I tlie good rams of the (vast week

Chris Douse and Tug Boatright are 
! completing their Grade A dairy bams, 
j Dee F'oster and B. V. Hedges are 
| making plans to huild one, also

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Duffy and lama 
Fas. Mi and Mrs Darrell Duffy and 
children returned to Andrews Staur- 
day after a several weeks visit here.

Martha Boatright spent Thursday 
night with Della Mae Gibson at Ten- 
n y son.

Mrs Franklin Thomas was railed 
rhursday to be with bet father. Bob 
White, of Blackwell, who is seriously 
ill

Mr and Mrs. Ilenrs Boatright of 
Miles \ isiteil the Bill Alexanders last 
weekend Mr and Mrs. James Harris 
•t San Angelo visited them Sunday. 

Mrs | C Boatright and Martha 
I visititl the T G. Glegbonis. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. ( 'barlie Brown suited 
; the Fa! Holdens, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Hose and 
children ol Norton and Res. and Mrs. 
Dee Cox and family and Dorothy and 
Frances Jones of Miles suited the 
Irving Horton family. Sunday.

M i s s  l.ola Mae Hollowav of Miles 
s|vevit tin- weekend with Mr and Mrs 
V J Fssars Kes. and Mrs Dee Con 
and Imivs spent Saturday night there

¿ V ^ R E L Y HAVE YOUR

BUTANE TANK
F I L LED  BEFORE  

COLD WEATHER ARR IVES

If you’re like most folks, you don’t have your butane supply up to its 
capacity after several months of warm weather. Don’t take a chance 
on being out of gas when that next norther hits. Check your tank and 
if it doesn’t have a good supply of gas — just call us. We ll lx* out 
promptly to fill it for you.

BUTANE SERVICE CO.
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert Lee »2

Nila Kay Holden, member of the
|M*p «quad, attended the Norton 
Brooktmith football game Friday at 
Hrooksmith. Norton won 21 to 6.

Dr and Mrs W 1.. Hollister of 
Mile* visited the A J. K u ans Sun
day and attended church at the 
Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Holden and girls 
visited Mr. and Mrs John Brown at 
Tennyson Friday night.

Mis. Henry Boatright and Misses 
Billie and Mary lam Alexander suit 
ed their lister, Mrs FIllis Wade Sun
day Mrs. Wade and Mrs. Boatright 
visited Mrs. Jasiier Stephenson in 
Bronte. Sunday afternoon

IMPORTANCE OF SLEEP 
CITED BY DR. COX

Sleep is a necessity of tife and 
health, according to l)r Geo W 
(an . State Health O fficer and habit 
ual lots of sleep will tend to retard 
the Imdy'i recovery from fatigue of 
the day's activities.

"We may tie able to go without 
sl«ep lor a night or two. but too little 
she,, for a prolonged period will un- | 
dermine the health of a rugged person 
and turn a cheerful individual into a 
n o s » ,  i i i itablc one ’ Dr. Cox said 
'When good liealth can lie protected 
to such a large extent merely by sleep 
mg. ami thus allow over-taxed bodies 
and minds to secure the proper rest, 
it is hard to understand why so mans 
prrvms are heedless of this mi|vortant 
health measure.”

Some individuals require m o r e  
sleep than others How well we sleep 
is as important as how long we sleep. 
A good night’s rest means a sufficient 
number of hours spent in sleep to eti 
able each person to feel well, do 
efficient work, and to keep in a d im  
fill humor the next day

‘Some outdoor exercise each das. 
i comfortable bed, and fresh air in 
our sleeping quarters,” l)i Cos saw), 

will help us to sleep soundls at night. 
Do not mull m et sour problems and 
ideas after yon have gone to lies! 
Make sour plans early in the evening 
for a good night's rest by slowing 
down from the physical ami menta? 
work of vnur daily life. When you 
arise each morning, rested ami with a

IMSUBAMCI
LIFE - H O SPITA LIZA TIO N  

HEALTH and ACCID EN T

N IX O N  Inaurai 
M  Ni w i I la n k  aia.

i
T R U C K  A T R A C T O R  C O  j

For September 23, 1949 Pag* The*«

feeluig of general well being, you will morning about eleven o'clock with 
hr amply repaid for your thought in
planning a good night’s sleep ”

inusit advertisements and speeches
Im Misting the fair which will be held 
in Abilene from September 26 until
October I Tlie fair will feature horse 
races. AAA auto races, a Bill Hames 

A bus load of West Texas Fair carnival, free aerial circus allows and 
booster» were in Bronte Tuesday! other attractions.

ABILENE BOOSTERS 
IN BRONTE TUESDAY

ALL ABOARD FOR —

VALUES UNLIMITED
NEXT TWO WEEKS ONLY

GENUINE CHEVROLET

SEAT COVERS
1041 THRU IU48 

INSTALLED ONLY 

$ 1 6 ^ 0

COMPARE THESE BARGAINS

GUARANTEED REBUILT M OTORS
Now in Stock

Model A  - - - $ 50.00 Installed 

60 H. P. Ford - $100.00 Installed 

Plymouth - - $125.00 Installed

SALKS SKRV ICK

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

v , e ^ o U  F a r t / , e / -
^  re the new-day Conoco

-r . ¡ „ » I  You'll flow -
the new-day co

’«JÍ* CToas°«nct Y0U" f,nd a *int
* *  a i e - " 3 “ " * 0 *  * * * * * * *

^ % * aS'aWinkÄafti- & * /
A «

For more and better mileage, see your

C0/V0C0 M /lfAGt A 1f*C #A 0r
at the sign of the big Red Triangle -

C O N T IN EN T A L  
O IL  C O M P A N Y

mi
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TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Bv B ill*  Toung**

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hegamau 
¿nd children of Bronte and Mr and 
Mr*. Buddy Stewart of Tankrrslev 
suited Mrs. Sudie Brown, Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Conger visited in Abilene 
and Lubbock last week

Mrs. Claude Ditmore suited the 
Elton McGinnis family m Eldorado 
last week Linda McGinnis returned 
with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks have 
their little granddaughter from Eldo
rado visiting them.

Mr and Mrs Lofty Hall of San 
Angelo and Mr and Mrs Fred Conger 
visited the W. D. Latham's, Sunday.

Mrs. Zack Tounget ate dinner with 
Mrs Fred Qniger. Fndav

John and Cradv Gaston and Linda 
were San .Angelo suitors. Fndav 

Motes Fred Conger. E. C. Carper 
and Zack Tounget attended the WHD 
club meeting in Robert lav  Monday.

Mrs Arbe Van lloiden of Garden 
City suited the Johnnie Browns Mrs 
Brown took her home, Monday.

Mr and Vlrs. Robert Brown, Mr. 
ami Mrs. C D Derrick and Mrs 
Laura Fiveash suited the Chester 
Derricks Tuesday. The Cheater Der
ricks recently moved to Tennyson 
from the Juniper community

Mr and Mrs. Edd Fiveash and 
children spent Sunday with the Sam 
Jacksons at Norton

For

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
t o

L  T. YOU N C B 1.00D , Agent

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

EYES EXAMINED 
LENSES GROUND 
GLASSES FITTED 
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
Q'élusses.

The Brant* Enterprise

Mi and Mrs. Zack lounge! and
children suited the J. P. Tounget» at
Miles, Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. J
Saudi« ot ban Angelo spent A unday
with the Ceuige James iarnily.

Mr. and Mis. Hcu Odom and boys 
visited ui San Angelo, Sunday.

Ml. and Mis Melvin James ot San 
Angelo and Mi. and Mrs. Hornet Cor
nelius visited the Beit Cornelius fam
ily, Sunday,

Mis. J. P. lounge! and children 
spent \\ ednesday with Mrs. Zack 
1 ouuget.

bleuda Lot Icy spent the weekend 
with Ola Sue blown

Mi and Alls. Houici Cornelius, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Cornelius and Mr. and 
Mis. Cculge James visited Mines Dan 
Hale and t rail DeiLashaw, Tuesday. 

Otto Fuick was ui Miles lhursday. 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. May ben ui 

San .Angelo v isited the Fred longers 
last week.

Mrs Maivin Corley, Peggy and 
Bcuuy spent Saturday ui the Ben 
Murphy borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pell and child- 
leu visited lelativcs uear San .Angelo, 
Sunday.

Miss Grace Green, Mavdell Webb 
and Cliailes Westbrook have enrolled 
ui die San Angelo Juuioi college. 
Carol W estbrook leit last week to go 
back to college.

Mrs. Myrtlr Bell and tommy ot 
Bronte. Chester Derrick and Slur ley 
visited the E. D Little home, Friday. 
1 oinuiv reuiauied tor the weekend.

Mis George James and Dorothy 
visited Mrs. L. V Harrell and Pauline 
Hatiirid and children one day last 
week.

Mrs J. G. Boatright visited Mrs. 
W H t-eil Monday uioruuig.

Miss Miller of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with Dorothy ana hi
I

Harri

Hayrick News
Bv Mrs. Aubrrv E

Mrs. J. A. Waldrop and Gladys 
spent Sunday with the Tom Rives 
tamdy at Robert Lee. They enjoyed 
a turkey duuiei while there.

Mrs. Alice Burnett of Abilene visit- 
<M with the Cresaps Last Thursday.

Mrs Barton Waldrop took her 
mother to her home m Robert Lee 

j Thursday.
Mr rind Mrs G *ito11 Robbins of 

Hotan were here Sunday suiting Mr 
and Mrs. L. C  Hobblns and family

Mr and Mrs B. Sherrod attended 
‘ a Baptut encampment in East Texas 
1 recently.

Mrs O B Fletcher visited her

daughter, Mrs. Lola McLaughlin, at
Oauna this week.

* • •
Those present at the Home Dem

onstration club meeting Thursday of 
last week in the home of Mrs. L. C. 
Bobbins were Mrs. W'eslev l-abenskr. 
Mrs. Aubrey Denman. Miss Gladys 
Waldrop and the hostess Visitors 
were Grandmother Waldrop, Mrs. 
Ray Goalson and Jeaiuiu hay Den
man

Some times* van were given un cut
ting out and sewing Mrs. laibenske 
gave a demonstration on the prop«» 
way to cut out a dress. The club 
members presented the hostess with a 
birthday present, and ice cream and 
cake were served for refreshments 
Nest meeting of the Hayrick club 
will be September 2M in the home oi 
Mrs Barton Waldrop.

• • •
Miss Gladys Waldrop and Mrs 

Barton Waldrop entertauicd with a 
42 party last Thursdav night. The 
party was given in honor of Barton 
Waldrop, Mrs. Jettie Hohbuis. and 
Rupert Robbins, whose birthdays are 
in September. Ice cream and cookies 
were served.

DELEGATES LEAVE FOR 
AN N UAL THDA MEET

Mrs H H Allen. Mis. T M. Wylie. 
Jr., ami Miss Gladys Waldrop, county 
I'HDA chairman, left September 20 
for thru annual three-day session of 
several hundred delegates from over 
the state of Texas.

The group will study the plans ot 
the Texas Home Demonstration work 
tor the coming year. There will be 
workshops so that the chairmen of the 
state committees inav give training 
and help in the association s plan of 
work

"It is inspiring to see thu associa
tion of home demonstration chibs in 
action They believe in their organi
sation ami make it work for not only 
then good, but for the good of their 
families, communities ami counties." 
a spokesman for the local group said

WSCS ANNOUNCEMENT
The WSGS will meet Monday at | 

3 p. in m the home of Mrs. B F 
Bridges

Read The F.uterprise Want-Ads.

T r i p l e - A c t i o n  W o n d e r t u b  i s  S e c r e t  o f

"THE WASHER THAT 
COULDN’T HAPPEN!”

4  n e w  c u  t e m e t t e  

nfit* ter •cnsècr 
êvtry fimite 
cnn nffnré!

Now! Bendix present* the simplest, newest, 

automatic washer at a price every family can 
afford! The new Bendix Economat!

The utterly different W ondertub*— the 
flexible triple action tub made of metexaloy 

that eliminates so many expensive parts—  

makes this washday miracle possible.

See the Bendix Economat with the 
Wondertub that revolutionizes washing, 

draining, squeeze-drying! You'll say it’s a 

dream come true!

•Wondertub guaranteed for 5 years!

COST LESS TO M AK E!

COST LESS TO BUY!

NO WRINGER!

NO SPINNING!

NO BOLTING DOW N!

See the ECONOMAT Now!

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

100-MILE BIG C AR

AUTO RACE
S I M M Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  2 5 t h  

F A I R C R O I  \ l ) \  —  S A N  A N G E L O

Galrv Open I S M  
Rleechrrv -  4 I IMI

lune In a ls  IO A M 
Grandstand — 12 IMI
l u  »«ICM iMCluet ras

Race Starts I P VI 
Hm Seetv — $.1.00

WHY THE
MISSOURI PACIFIC 
RAILROAD STRIKE?

FALL REPAIR W O RK  —
A t *  vosi p lann ing on d o ing  som e repair work 

th is Fell on re a r  b o o s*  and other bu ild ings?

so, bo suro to com * in and talk it over 
witk u*. W *  bava a completa Ima of building 
material* and w e ll treat you right on the price

W *  baro  som a stool casem ent window sashes A  ,
—  Com o by and see

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMBER CO.
Day Phone 14S N igb t Phone 17«

Over twenty years ago, the Congress of the 
United States passed the Railway Labor A cL 
R was hailed by union leaders as a model 
fo r the settlement o f labor disputes.

C L I F T  F U N E R A L HOME

For Your Ambulance Service
ROECRT LEI ItO N TK

Phew* 2 4 Rhone
C ollect 4 9

ALWAYS ASK FO R ----
•V

R a u w f  
M  <5ns>

ANT) ICE CREAM

At Your Favorite Grocer's

Tmb U A o m  a t the Brotherhood ot
1 locomotive Kngineera, Brotherhood 

of locom otiva Firemen and Kngineiuen, 
Order ot Kailway Conductors, and the 
Brotherhood of Kailroad T rammen on the 
Miaeoun Pacific Kailroad have rafuead to 
avail Lhetnaelvee of the peaceful mean* 
provided by thie Act for mttling their día- 
putee. TTvey inaiet that they be the sol* 
umpire of thou own d»putee over the 
meaning of eontmrta.

There i* no Need for Strikee

P residen t T ru m an ’* Hoard 
C on dem n * S trike

With all of the avalUhi* method« lor the 
mtrrpretaUoe of eontracta, there i* no 
need lor a strike or wren a threat of a 
atnka, but the laadar* of thee* railroad 
■none have ignored the ordinary pro- 
aadurea satahliahad by law and inaiet upon 
on p an»* their own interpretation* of th e«  
eon tract* by maaw* of a strike.

The wheels have stopped roUin* an the 
Miaeoun Pacific. They may atop rolling 
a»  other railroad* at any time. Recently 
the Wabaah Railroad was forced to dia- 
aontinue operation for several <

There ia an eetabliaiiad legal method for 
handling disputes involving existing writ
ten contracts— just as there is such a 
method of settling any contract dispute 
which you may have in your daily life 

fh *  President of the United State« ap
pointed a Fact Finding Board to investi
gate and adjust the Miaeoun Pacific dis
pute Thie Board reported, in part, aa
milows

' . . . I k  VMS a Sea* sane* 1  r«gr«i tkai w« 
are *bU**f le reperì Ih* fallar* «f ear «sie-

««■»I»« remedy far Ih* ffeir aad Ja« sat- 
tfameet af Um bmitara la fissela Gries. 
m m * «# Um «bar«*««» bara safa* fiar aaaloa 
ara aa ««Maree« ae f  af aech t o n i  errar- 
reaea aa af r« lira*fa tkai Iba »«sarai afa*. 
Mae af Iba se*cy k«ss«»f by Iba affasi sa- 
llana h  Ibis m s  waeff saaa raeeM la Iba 
ramaleo « « U r ifm  af Uw Railway la b «  
AH. . "

W hat ere I heee Strikee About.* Obyiouaiy um  railroads cannot be rua Use.

SOUTH! AtT» *w 
W IIT1R N

efficiently or economically if the leaders a t 
the unions ignore agreement« o t laws.

P rocieion* o f  th e  Law w h ich  
are D itregarded

Thera are by* ways under Um Railway
I Jibor Act to set tie disputes over the mean
ing ot contracts:

1— Decision by National Kailroad Ad
justment Hoard.

5 —  Decision by System  A djustm ent 
Hoard for the specific railroad.

8 — Decision by arbitration.
4 — lieciaion by neutral referee.
6—  Decision by courts

The Missouri Pacific Kailroad lias been 
and »  entirely willing to have tlieae di*. 
putes settled in accordance with tin- re
quirements of the Kailway Labor Act. 
Kegardlem of this fact, the union leaden 
have «hut down that railroad

in n o cen t B g eian d er*  Suffer  
fjoeeee an d  H ardnhip *

Thera are about 6.000 engineers, tinmen 
conductor* and trainmen on the Miaeoun 
Pacific. They a n  known as "operating" 
employee, and a n  the most highly paid of 
all employe* on the nation's railroads, but 
their etrik* action has resulted in the loss 
of work to 22,600 other employee of the 
Missouri Pacific. In addition, they have 
imposed g n at inconvenience and hard
ship upon ths public and the communities 
served by that railroad

The Railway la b o r Act was ^ -rgn til 
to protect the public again« iuet such in
terruptions of commerce 

If Ibae* n e a  will a «  cosipir »Mb Iba prarlaMas 
ef lb* law for tba seltlamaal af sack dlapaisa, 
Ibea ait Iblaklaf American« ■ «  Cera UM yea*. 

"WhM Is Iba east atepr*
ate a n  not 

rates or hours They result 
m over the m~nr—g of exist- 

TVaw rwiTM- r i l R i f  for a full 
«■gr'a pay far lam thanks day's wock. or for
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W A N T ADS
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DRESS UP YOUR CAR -  S.-.t cover, 
(or 1942 through 1049 Chevrolet*. 
S and 4 doors, 117.50 installed. 
CAPERTON CH EVROLET CO. 

__________________  24-tic

WHY NOT let us buy your feed sacks 
FEED ER  SUPPLY. 14th snd N. 
Chadbourne, San Angelo.

1 ROYALTIES — Do you have them? 
Will you sell them? If so, list them 
with ate TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or 
7504. Bos 178, Bronte

GENUINE Chevrolet Block assembly. 
1937 through 1949, only |145. 
CAPERTON CHEVROLET CO.

28-tic

'TAYLOR MADÍ
PRODUCT

GUAIANTEID SOI 
10 VIAIS

morning glory
in n iis p iin g  MATTRESS 

••4
matching  io x  s u in g

$4050
w i t  fACM

Here's the perfect » — m m n  U tm

combination (or perfect _______
sleeping! The matched design, construction and 
finish of the famous Morning Glory Innerspring 
Mattress end its Matching Box Spring mean 
years and years of fine sleeping for you and your 
family. The unique, perfectly matched Equi- 
Balanced spring assemblies of the Morning Glory 
DreBm Team are the finest in the world to give 
you form fitting, soft yet firm "floating support"

l l i p i l i i i l l i i i i i i  U rn s . &  Co.
Ballingers One-Stop Shopping Center

BABY CHICKS 
BABY CHICKS am 

FE ED E R  SUPPLY. 14th a ^  N.
38-tfc

FOR SA IJÏ 6. 8 and 10-feot Aar 
motor double-geared 
tawers LEKPEH !
Kotiert

SUPPLY C O ,

GENUINE Chevrolet Block i 
through

CAPERTON CH EVROLET CO.
1937 1949. only

assembly.
ily $145.
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We Have Started Making Those Tasty

ENCHI LADOS
Again and Invite Yon to Try Them
Aid. KINDS OF GOOD F(K)I)

CACTUS CAFE
IHIHMNIHINIIINIIIIIIIIIII»imillllHIHIIIIHIIHNMIIIIHIIHIHIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHUMHIIIIIIIM>MIHIIinillHHimHIIIUHHHIimiHir¿ 

IIIIIHIIIIIIINHIIIIHHUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIWIIIIIIIimillllinillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIMIIHIIHHIlUlHMIllllllllllfli

ABUNDANT WATER -
CAN MAKE YOUR FARM HOME A MORE 

PLEASANT AND BEAUTIFUL PLACE

We Can Help You Make Your Home a 
Better Place in Which to Live by Help
ing You Install a Dempster Electric 
Pump. We Have These Pumps in Stock, 
and Can Give Yon Immediate Delivers 
and Installation. You’ll Be Surprised at 
the Small Initial Cost and How Inex
pensive They Are to Operate.

BRONTE TRACTOR CO.
L  T. Y O U N G B L O O D C H A R L I I  B O tC K IN G

FOR SALE — Bedroom suite, includes 
springs and mattress. Also breakfast 
table and chairs. See MRS. VER
NON ( I.AMMF.KS I *

FO R SALE Launderall automatic 
washing machine, sell worth the 
money. Crosley Shelvador 7 ft. 
refrigerator, kerosene heater J. 
M. R1PPETOE, Bronte Pharmacy.

Any (MW interested in classes in cer
amics. see MRS VERNON C  
I.AMMKRS ltc

FOR SALE 5 burner table top ker 
«me range. »10. C. E. BRUTON

37-tfc

FOR SALK. 10 loot In'!Midcast power 
takeoff hinder. Two trim wheel 
cotton wagons. Ford terracer 
equipped for Farmall tractor. Fres 
no, four tractor wheel base. W. B. 
GUNN, Route 1. Bronte. 37-2tp

III ND1 I HECAR1 < ash s cents 
per M. G. GILREATH ltp  

FOR SALE New and used Ford 
Tractors Good stock (arms and 
grassland tor sale. Anybody inter 
ested in any of this, see W ILL 
PRICE. Phone H6, Bo* 87. Bronte.

18-2tp

SINGER Sewing Machines, consoles 
and portables. Beautiful new cabi
nets. Reconditioned heads like new. 
Dm now at substantial savings. For 
further information s e e  MR S .  
FRANCIS PRUITT.

FOR SALE Groslev gas cm liutanr
range U s e d  onlv 9  months A bar
gain, $125. V'. D. Price, phone 87.

38-ltp

NUTRITION SUBJECT 
OF CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Hon Spoonts gave a discussion 
on Healthier Lives" and Mrs Frank 
s.ivner discussed “You Are What You 
Fat" at the Friday meeting the Jun- 
ioi Study club in the home of Mrs. 
James Allen. Members answered the 
roll call with an for I letter nutrition.

A lefreshment plate consisting of 
a cheese sandwich, potato chips, ol
ives. cream tilled cakes and Cokes 
were served to Mines. R T. Caper 
ton. ( lark Glenn, Vernon Glenn, Nor

man kiker, Bmks MoCutcheii, Ben 
Oglesby, Noel Percifull, Charlie Phil
lips, Francis Pruitt, Grant Richards, 
Hoy Hobiiisun. Frank Sayner, Bon 
S|ioonts and the hostess

THIRD YEAR AGGIES 
GO ON FIELD TRIP

J. T. Henry’s third year aggir class 
this work went on a field trip, ac
companied by Leslie Wilkins and A 
V Sheppard of the Soil Conservation 
Service. The trip took them to the 
farms of Fd Cumbie and Taylor Km

The group discussed «ime Ml va
rieties of grasses, both native and in-

For September 23, 1949

troduced to this section. Specimens 
oi each variety were secured and will 
lx- preserved for further study.

Teachei Henry also announced that 
the aggies are ieediug out five hogs 
this year mostly on scraps from the 
school lunch room, with a small 
amount of feed supplement.

Page Five

Head The Enterprise Want-Ads.

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Polio Insurance, So*

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

A LEXA N D ER 'S
CAFE

{ In  S a n  Angelo offers you 
[ Sea Food and Tasty l.unchas 

STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD.

join your friends at

ALEXAN DER 'S
in Angelo, Concho A Chad.

IlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllNilliNiiliNMMIIIMlilllHfiil

Before You Start 
Better Let Us 
Give Your Car 

Complete 
Service

We Xppreeiatr Your Burin*«*

For Quick Cash Hesults USE—

WANT ADS
Everybody reads cm

BRONTE ENTERPRISE— CALL 56

BRONTE
Service Station
Bud Kirkland  

YOUR F tW C L Y

MAGNOLIA DEALER

S i*  Ma For

POLIO INSURANCE 
MRS. R. W. REES

Motor Cm.
sminimi

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
Ballinger, Trxa* Phone 785

Chiropractor

Full Spine Adjustment 
X-Ray

The Only Tox-Eliminator Colon 
Irrigation in Hunnels County 

Off ire, 504 Sharp Avenue 
Hours. « 0 0  12 00, 1 00-5 00

Are You 
Always Late?

Keep your watch in good 
repair - Always be on tim o 

SEE ME A BO U T IT

Charles" 
Watch Repair

Member
I exav Watchmakers Ass’ll.

Subscription Specials
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES

Dailx and Sunday Daily Without Sunday Lile Subscription

$9.93 $8.95 $ iQ 5Ji

ABILENE REPORTER. NEWS
Dailv and Sunday Dailx W it limit Sunday

$8.70 $7.95

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE -  -  I YEAR
PROGRESSIVE FARMER------- 5 YEARS

BOTH FOR 0NL! *2.50

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

U S No I t  1 0  LBS

SPUDS 49<
ARM OUR S 1 l b  c a n

C ltll.l 4 P
B PKG

29<
1 C A N S

HOMING 25*

U P T O N 'S  <« LB PKG.

TEA
3 No. 1 C A N S

Eagle Brand 
Can 27c

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH  D R ESSED  A N D  D R A W N  LB

CH ICKEN S 65c
CO O K ED. R E A D Y  TO  EAT

P ICN IC  H A M S
LB

57c

BOLOGNA
LB

33c

PREM
12-02. C A N

only 39c

SAUSAGE
1 LB ROLLS

39c
CHAIN F ID  BEEF

CLUB STEAKS
LB

65c
SEVEN C U T

ROAST
LB

55c

G O O D  FOR B O IL IN G

SALT JOWLS
LB

19c

S W IF T 'S  W H IL E  IT  LA STS  —  LB

BACON 55c

BLUE B O N N ET QT.

SALAD  DRESSING 43c

DEL M O N T E BO TTLE

CATSUP 19c
D IA M O N D  2 N o 2 C A N S

TO M ATO ES 25c
DEL M O N T E  2 No. 2 C A N S

SP IN A CH 29c
M A PLE , G O LD E N  OR W H IT E V4 G A L

BUD SYRUP 37c

PRUITT’S STORE
'DONT GO BY B R O N T E COME BUY'
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Hark tu school . . . 
lor date*. lor partir», 
lor rlasvwear. 
lor every back-to
si I »Mil use in 
Carole hing iunior 
ilifHf», Look at 
fhr lovely »tvluig . . 
and K Nik at ihr 
tvpirallv modest 
(,'amle king prier»

VS, TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTKMHKH 23 24
He* Barker - Brenda Joyce - " I ’heta ui

T A R ZA N  S M AG IC FOUNTAIN "
Also Cartoon and New»

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEFT 25 2«. S I N MATINEE 1 3 0
Cornell Wilde - Ida Lupuio - Celeste Holm - Richard W id mark m

"ROAD HOUSE"
Plus Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SEPTEM BER 27 2s 
Carv Cooper Paulette Goddard in

"UNCONOU ERED" Tcchnio.loi
Also Cartoon

Note The »how will »tart at fl 30 »harp on this one

T e a  » T *  «  Catche.*“
T b ' »*'• • «Mtfiil «I U'Xian in i Ki*
^ r k p l. «kiH «imI  m a r l  t  « fer ir  te Iw»
«è«W rtVtMI folli«» 9 IO IV $ 1 0 9 5

O il- r Carole King Juniors ft. >i SB-fS

AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN

Cunhir k Marke)
BRONTE TEXAS

EVERY BUSINESS NEEDS
RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER STA M PS are useful in any o f f ic e  for en

dorsing check» envelop# return» —  many other uses

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

Three-Day Service

Signature Stamps Bend Numberers
Time Stamps Line Deter»
Corporation Seals Notary Public Seels

Egg Stamps

must act as a detective and a com
plete history of the patient furnishes 
fiim with clues" in finding the of
fending agent» and sulmtancrs.

Then the doctor can advise his 
p-itlcnt in avoiding things to which 
the Millcrei is yensili\e, anil, in some 
case», the doctor can even treat his 
patient so that he will huild up resis
tance to the substances Imthering him.

In In» search (or the oltending 
agents, the doctor may also use skin 
le»t» on hi» allergic patients. Among 
the most common »«distances causing 
sensitivity are milk, eggs, fish, alcohol
ic beverages, spices, plant pollens, 
I it him' dust, animal hair or dandruff, 
tobacco, insecticides and drugs.

An allergy in itsdl is not a serious 
illness. Rut things like hay fever and 
asthma, when neglected, can inter
fere with sound health as well as 
cause great discomfort. The person 
who suspects he has an allergy takes 
a wise step when he consults his doc
tor for relief.

(. M. larris. Nan Vngrlo. one of ihr drivers who » ill appear in the 100-Mile Big Gar 
Auto Hace al the Nan Angelo f'airgonind» 1-mile track on Sunday afternoon. Sept. 25.

Health for All
A L L E R G I E S

Allergy, or Miisitivity to various 
vulwtances. is not a new ailment that 
vuddeuly struck for the first time dur
ing this generation But the fact that 

llergy is responsible for a number of 
conditions which were formerly un
explained has lieen known to medical 
science only for the past few years.

The person who is allergic reacts

|>rciiharlv to contact with a certain 
substance or agent that is harmless 
to most [leople. The allergic person 
is usually normal and healthy in all 
other respects.

When the ollendmg agent afiects 
the skin of the allergy patient, it is 
the cause of a r«tsh similar to eczema. 
\neither common allergic reaction is 
hav fever, a condition resulting when 
the eves and nose of ihe sufferer are 
sensitive to ragweed pollen or ¡Villen 
oi other [liants

An allergic person whose bronchial 
tulies are affected by some agent, 
causing ill It icul tv in breathing, is said
to have asthma.

\\r still have a lot to learn about 
allergies, hut progress is constantly 
lieiug made toward relieving and even 
curing allrigic patients. When he 
»ecks medical treatment, the person I 
with allergic reactions will line! that I 
the doctor questions him thoroughly j 
about his habit». his occupations, his 
home lite, environment, diet and other 
liv mg habits.

Before he can s|vciiica!ly adv ise or 
treat his allergic patient, the doctor

■*- -

S E Z :
IF  »OU  a e  _  
ct a p v  poo  t e  
■» JOO0 meaLt 
« C M E M H E B .  .
ACE /UM TO 

11 ' i A f f  wine 
UlPIMG HOr 
»tAL5 BK3HT 
OFF THE
PISE./

EVERYONE ENJOYS 
GOOD FOOD
That is why most everyone 
in our town comes here 
when they dine out. They 
know that our only special 
is ¡ust plain good food at 
reasonable prices They like 
our service, too.

Jones Cafe
imiimimiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiHm

STATE FAIR ‘ATOM P IL E ’—Thi» model of a uranium 
pile is a small segment of one of the dramatic exhibits in 
the "Man and the Atom” show coming to the 1949 State 
Fair of Texas Oct. 8-23  direct from the fam ed Am erican 
Museum of Atomic Energy at Oak Ridge. Tenn.. cradle of 
the atom numb. Admission to exhibit will he free.

o n r v  a d o p t  vtl. a  h u r t / *  u * v r i  !

(1) For p o iting your records . . ,

( 2 )  For preparing your Income Tan Return 

.  .  . (3) For preparing your Social Security 

and Withholding Tan Reportt . . . (4) For 

reviewing your business at o glance.

H ' m

* T )

IMPLIFIED ECORD ONTROL

YOU’LL BE 
ON THE

RIGHT
TRACK

Y i n, you II Ik* o h  the right track when you rely 
on un lor all your building material needs. Stop 
in, let un figure with you on any job, large or 
Nt nal l ,  l(M>k over our complete stock. Our service 
¡ n complete a n d  our prices are designed lor the
thrifty builder. Come in any time.

%

South Texas Lumber Co.
“Everything to Build Anything'

A Message to

OLDER PEOPLE
Vo# often do not get enough

IRON- 
B VITAMINS

in your dwt!

YV«, oldrr people often ml a diet 
which ii »lightly deficient in B-vita- 
min. and in Iron. Heiult may be 
Ykcaknoaa, Underweight, Feeling lie- 
Inw par, “Nerve#,” Fatigue. New 
Bexel Special formula may be juat 
what you need. Bexel is a acientihe 
product which combine# the impor
tant B-mtamiiu with Iron. Fverylwdy 
know, the importance of Iron in 
your diet to help your IkmIv mainlain 
lu ll, m l blood. Ju .t one rapaiile oi 
Bcxrl Special formula a day (that’a

all you take) rontaina S timet the
minimum daily requirement of Iron. 
AI-<i 5 time# the minimum daily re
quirement of Vitamin B( t

Money Rack G u arantee
Bexel ia offered to you on a money- 
hack guarantee: take Bexel Special 
Formula for 30 day#. If you don't 
agree lhat you feel really better, ara 
your own bright-eyed aelf again, your 
money will he relunded ia lull.

See Us About Your Electric 
Appliance Needs -  We Are 
C R O S L E Y  D E A L E R S

Stomp Pads and Stamp Pod Ink
MOW IN STOCK

BRONTE ENTERPRISE OFFICE

IN I UOBMN a v t i w i s t  I N #  T * t  I l C O t O

For information n-nle or call

The Bronte Enterprise
1

For This Section

Bronte Pharmacy


